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Homecoming Dance W&L Helps 
Plans Announced With Draft 

By Monogram Club Registration 
260 Students Over 21 
To Sign at Student 
Union on October 16 

Applicatiom for Degree 
laeh . ... , who .. .. &p• 

plle&al for a derree of •DJ 
kla4, er for a eelilftcate In 'he 
Scbool of Cenuaene, m ast ftle 
an appUcatlon for the de,ree 
• oerWleale. Blaakl for appU
eaU.. 111a1 be obt&!ned at the 
Oftlee of U.e a e r II ' r a r and 

-- - rel1lrned to llae ..... trar not Ia~ than Oetobel' U . 
De aot walt anUI the lui. dar . 

Tbe .. plelu fee of •s.H 1rW 
lte ~able later In &be - loa. 

E. 8. MATTINGLY, 
ae,wnr. 

Con1ing Up • • • 

Toni&:. ~ 

Calyx meeting for freshman 
a nd aopbomore cr :l11datos, Stu
dent tsnlon bulldlna. 7:30. 

Glee club rehearsal, Trouba 
dour theatre. 7:30. 

Tomorrow 
S o u t h e I' n Collegian sta1f 

meeUna for staU members and 
new men , S L u de nt Unlon 
lounre. 1 :55. 

NYA meetlns . Student Union 
lounre. 5:f5. 

Non-JI'raternltv Unlon meet· 
Ina. StudenL Union 1 o u n 1 e, 
7:30. 

W&L-Va r.tlorbllt same 
les. S tate tr.eatrc, 11 :30. 

Thunday 
Yonorrar.t C'lul.l meE'Llna, HY· 

glene lectur~ rco:n, 2 :00. 
Southern Collegian business 

staff meetlna. 5 :oo. 
PreBhman o. s s c m b I y , Lee 

chapel, 7 :30. 
In tll.· murnl repre$cntatives 

rneetlna, Mr. Fletcher 's omce. 
7:30. 

International Relations club 
meetlnr, S tuden t Unlon lounae. 
8:16. 

Five Newcomers Given Parts 
In Troubs' 'Margin for Error' 

Benny Goodman, Clinton 
Signed for Opening Dances 

Sickness May 
Prevent BG's 
Appearance 
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How Many More? 
It is sad and selfish to hold up the 

death o f a student as no more than an 
object lession to th e rest of us, in a 
spirit of " There but for the grace of 

God go I." But the lesson is inescap
able, made more terrible by the fact 
that C handle r King was so promising a 
man. 

It seems that d espite Dr. Gaines' 
warning, and all the rest that we have 
heard, until the subject is no longer 
bearable, that n o school year can start 
but one student must be sacrificed so 
that the rest of us may shudder, and 
lighten ou~ feet a Little on the accelerator. 

Apparently we can learn no lesson 
well without being made in some way 
to suffer in the teaching. In this case it is 
another who lost his life that we fools 
might be tter learn a simple rule . 

How many more of us must die be
fore the rest pay heed? 

Memo to Freshmen: 
Perhaps it's worth a paragraph just 

now to remind freshman aspirants to 
anythin g at aU that now is th e time to 
get started. 

All publications, the Glee club, band, 
Troubadours, Forensic union, Chris
tian council, and the rest of the extra
curricular clubs already have their ma
chines for the year in motion. M ost 
of them, though, can 6nd room for an 
extra man or two. Politics, inc identally, 

starts right now. 
The fellows who in the next two or 

three years will be leaders are invari· 
ably those who m ake a good b eginning 
early in their freshman year. 

There is hardly need to mention that 
future Phi Beres are already on the 

books. 

THE FORUM 
FINDING OURSELVES 

T ak.e a deep breath, boys and girls, 
and dive in ; there are things out yonder 
for us and this coun try-if we can see 
what' s about us. 

The country is moving, changing, do
ing. It's all a-scramble d efense-wise, and 
sometimes even cross-wise. 

But, regardJess, there is a vigor and 
movement about the country. If this 
surge has m eaning, then it should b e 
understood. If it is merely a mass move
ment, undirected, then as a rare phe
n omenon from a too-long phlegmatic 
people it should be taken and moulded 
and directed. 

What is our stake in this? 
We' ve got to stop wallcing through the 

motions here, not seeing and not think
ing. We've got to look about u s; to re
examine rigorously and ruthleuly. And 
if we like what we see, these things we've 

taken for granted-this freedom, this 
all-too-human stab at liberalism, this way 
of life-then we must needs like it with 
greater vigor and spirit, and, in logical 
procession, we must infuse these institu
tions and this way of life with this re
newed spirit. 

If, however, we find fault, then we 
must cast about for new and truer prin
ciples. 

But it is vital now as never before that 
we think and learn the lessions that have 
heretofore, for lack of implementing, 
been Little more than wax figures in the 
sanctum of this Univenity, which per
haps for all these years bas been sharpen
ing its minds and building its liberalism 
for just this great moment of change. 

For these techniques and implements 
of progress forged here have, in great 
part, fallen on deaf ears-not because of 
any essential ladt of truth, but because 
of the generalleathargy. 

But now, catching us of the late 'teens 
and early ' twentiea squarely in its middle, 
this stirring of the country, prompted 

by the war c risis but by its very nature 
destined to have results that overshoot 
the mark of mere preparedness, offers in 
an aroused and examining people unpar
alleled channels for the carrying of 
ideals of liberalism and democracy and 
social justice toward some real consum
mation. 

Ours, then, is the opportunity and ad
venture of being in the middle of this 
change. 

But ours, too, is the responsibility of 
being awake and of being a genuine part 
of this movement. 

So as a plea to upperdaumen and as 
advice to freshmen, we ay go off to 

Stowd Hill or aomewhere and look at 
the University. See if you like what it ia, 
what the years of striving have made it; 
if you like its liberalism and general di
rection ; see, then talce it and we it. Let 
it help you to thinlc and study and exam
ine. 

Take a Ayer at the essence of progreu 
and truth of the University-an essence 
that is not found in the doldrum round. 
of d ormito ry-classroom-eating place. Be
cause, boys and girls, this country needs 
you and your vigor and the faith Caro
lina can give you.-Daily Tar Heel. 

CLUMP PRINTS on the Sands of Time . • . a, m TIUCI 

U ems to us me rush we•·k 6tories were a 
lit tle better this year or maybe it waa Just 
thl\l there were so few of them they eoL a 
llltle more polish Ln the constant retelling. 
We still Uke lhe folk lore Ted Lawrence left 
hnnalnr around from final exams last spring. 
n J~Cems that the Saleh decided lo be a con
scientious obJector dutlna the exams and 
plcltl'd. thl' press box on Wilson Field to serve 
as a hJde-out alter buy!ne $16 worth of sand
wiches from the SOuthern Inn to s tock hlm. 
Ev ry morntoa from & to 8 o·cJock he'd come 
out to stretch hls ka~ around the t rark and 
then retire aga in . Why didn't. he Just. ao 
home? We don't know. 

Then there was PorkY Dickinson 's raux pas 
at Sweet Briar last. year when he aquatt.ed 
behind a couch in a. reception room to over
h ar what. his approachlnl da le might. have 
to say to another alrl In the room. However. 
what she anys 1s r.trlclly off the record stuff, 
nnd when Porky 1\nolly has to come out on 
acrount. of hta loslna tho crra e In h panus, 
all parties are very <:mbarra .ed lndet'd But 
om~ people think that Dtcktnson'a h ldlna 

b<'hlnd a mere couch Ia the m011l phenomenal 
part. ot the story. 

Thll week we oft'er the exctuclallnaly touth
tna lit.tle rendition that. followa. w~ didn't. 
havr the nerve to dlanlfy it with a tlliP but it. 
might ao r.omelhlna like "The Summer Flnme 
Who Oot u s Hot and Dolhrrrd tn July and 
Burnrd Our Flnaers In Scptrmber " 

Drea.ry Autumn takes the 11elllna on thl'! end-
1 ataae or T1me; 

Ocme lhe ultry summ r bre zcs southward to 
a arntlcr clime, 

OoM the blbful ,wnrntr JJI n ur cs Into 
Memory'a aold n cheat, 

OOne the one who shared my hours, loved and 
sought but ne'er poueseed. 

She whom all my thouahts attended, to 
whom all attentions fted, 

Lovely In her brunette splendor. graceful 1n 
her rhythmic tread. 

Happy days we spent totether- h.and In hand 
alonr the beach, 

Sweet the voice that said "I love you." silvery 
music in her apeeeh, 

And "I love you" eeemed to echo in her mild 
and wlstlul eye. 

But the wordl were aeU-decelvlna. ~ehoolrlrl 
fancy told a Ue : 

Fancy, like Ablurd Conceit that make. lh.l 
pariah aqulre a kinl, 

Play d on mild tntatuatlon. made It a«m a 
anater thine. 

so I passed a blluful summer aunnlnr In a 
t lllH dellaht. 

Nevpr feared but that abe loved rM, ever 
blind to see the Ucbt. 

Oentle Auau t. ran lte eoune and Briak Sep
Lember held the atace. 

SOon. too 1100n, I knew \be at.ate of aomethlnl 
el!e than w~lher chance. 

Hrord the voice thAt a&Jd "I love you'' chanae 
It to " 1 loved you then." 

Loved you then? Deceltlul babble I Ttme to 
Lt>nvt> tor school &lain-

We Wltt" parttnr and her eo eo-called love 
could not survive the sllht. 

Better that another had her could I know I 
had been rlabt. 

Dreary Autumn blows lls breezes. Pull your
r lt together, tool! 

Oon~ the aumml>r'a brief llltulon. Por1et. It on 
the way to school. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By PETE BAB.ROW, Ill. 

PW PSI DEPARTMENT: A few evenlnp 
ago, Tommy Fuller, tlndina hlmeelf 1n Roan

Previews 
and Reviews 

By AL FLEISHMAN 

oke without a date, called up a lirl whom -----------
he knew deflnltely to be 1n love with him. 

"Ob dread!ul." she moaned. ··or all the eve
nings . . .. " 

It seems sbe already bad a date. But oh, 
glorious solution! She had a sister wbo did 
not have a date. Fuller beini a Phi Psl and 
a gentleman, <quite a combination> .... 

When be showed up, the sister had a friend 
who didn't have a date either. Resolved to 
carry the thing through to the bitter end, he 
loaded them both in the car and started out 
In search of adventure. <i.e.- The nearest beer 
join t.> 

Comfortably settled in said beer joint, the 
t wo young ladles began a conversation, while 
Fuller watched. After a whlle he grew bold. 

"Would either of you Uke a beer?" he asked. 
"No," they said. "We don't drlnt beer." 
"Mind if I have one?" 
"Ob, no." 
So be did, continuing to watch them and 

trying to follow the conversation at a d is
tance. After a while, this process waa re
peated. 

"Sure you won't h&ve a beer?" he asked. 
"Positive,'' they said. 
"Sure you don't mind if I have another?" 
"Oh , no." 
So he did, again. An hour or so passed, dur

ing which Ume he mant.~ed to allp three words 
into the talk. 

After a whUe, the inner man revolted. 
"Look,'' he said. "Do you want to eo home?" 
No, they didn't want to 10 home. 
"Well, er, do you mind if I ao?" he asked. 
They mumbled somethinl that sounded 

Ulte, "Glub." 
''Qoodnlgbt," be said u be walked out of 

the door. 
Tbe last time we saw him, he couldn't say 

for sure whether that. eirl was still In love 
wltb him or not. 

WOLF DEPARTMENT: SOnny Heartwell 
had a very a ttractive date for the Waahinlton 
and Lee-Vanderbilt aame and dance. He 
thought she was ftne. She tboUibt he waa too. 
Everythinr was lovely, until, Juat u they 
stepped on the dance floor, abe informed him, 
conftdentially, that she's been loin& steady 
with the captain of the Vanderbilt freshman 
football team. "He mlJht be here tonlaht.'' 
she explained. "I Just wanted you to know in 
case there's any trouble." 

"Oh,'' said Sonny. 

We watched ''The Ramparts We 
Watch" last Friday, and we were 
awfully impressed . .. Several hu
morous suggestions came our way, 
one of the most impressive was to 
the etJect that the anny ought to 
have a recrui ting sta llon at the 
door atler the picture was over . .. 
We were most interested In the 
historical pictures wblch we saw 
. . . Of course, the acUng was 
awruny rough ; but the Ramparts 
was a dltJer'Cllt sort or picture any
way .. . The sight of the charac
ters of Dr. Bean's American His
tory moving about the screen made 
the whole thing more sacred . . . 
All in all, in spite of the somber, 
patriotic mood, we liked it. 

"The Man I 1\tarrled" at the 
State Saturday past fooled ye olde 
correspondent more than can be 
menllonecl in rood taste . . . Llord 
Nolan was topa • . . He Is alwaya 
peat In toap &UY parta, but dJd 
enn bet~r as an American eor
retpond~nt in Germany . . . ADd, 
of eoane, there waa Joan Ben
net&.-no more need be ll&ld . • . 
Sbe bas what U takes, plua . . . 
The only thinr we found bard to 
overlook waa Francis Lederer-he'a 
a bam from way back and aboald 
ban atayed in Europe or wber
enr be came from. 

The Howards have one more day 
left at the S t a t e - and there's 
something to that show ... We 
enJoyed Martha Scott and Richard 
Carlson In reature parts . . . But 
that Mr. Grant <Cary, we believe> 
can't be beat ... The fact that the 
picture Is laid in our ow11 adopted 
VIrginia. makes the interest run 
blgher . . . Matt Howard, fron
tiersman, <as played by Orant> 
wins the heart ol Mat'tha Scott, 
tide-water aristocrat; and togeth
er they begin to carve a home out 
of the wilderness . . . Matt has 
trouble In the first place wlnnina 
his wife from her Tory tamUy, but 
he manaaes ... Comes the Revo-

Dean's List -First Semester 
Adams. R. H . 
Alevlzatos, E . C. 
Alverson, E. E. 
Anderson, R . B . 
Armstrong, W. H. 
Baker, Paul, Jr. 
Barker, M. D. 
Bamekov, C. c. 
Barritt, c. w. 
Barrows. G . 8 . 
Bassett, R. M. 
Bishop, A. T . 
Brizendine, T . S. 
Browder, W. R . 
Brown, P. D. 
Bruinsma. T. A. 
Buchanan, William 
Duford. T. C. 
Burks, E . C. 
Butler. R . D. 
Campbell, R. F. 
Cle.rk, T . A. 
Clendaniel, K . 8 . 
Cooke, R. E. 
Crawford, D. J . 
Day, Cillrord, Jr. 
DemPSher. John 
Doreey, J . L. 
~ownie, W. G. 
Echols, E. v. 
Ellis, J . F ., Jr. 
Espy, R . B. 
Fabian, R. E . 
Fal!on, 8. M . 
Plelshman, A. T . 
F'lemina. T . o. 
Foard, J . E. 
Fountain, E . M. 
Priedbel'l, J . 8 . 
Gage, R. D., m 
Garretson. D. E. 
Garten, C. T. 
Gllfen, B. E., Jr. 
Gilmer, w. s. 
Godehn, D. J . 
OOldstein, 8 . R . 
Green, W. J . 
Hamilton, W. C. 
Harris, A. 
Heartwell, W. L. 
Herndon, R . M. 
Hunter, E. E. 
Hunter, R. P. 
Jennitlil, W. E. 
Jeter, Robert M . 
Johnson. R . c. 
Junger, R. 8. 
Keams, G . E. 
Klmbrouah, H. M . 
Kirkpatrick. P . s. 
Kopald, 8 . L. 
Lanier, A. 8 . 
LaPlante, J . G. 

Leake, R. S. 
Lee, J . E. 
Lee, R. E. 
Lebr, R. E. 
Levin, B. 
McCarty, E. J. 
McConnell, J . R. 
McKay, 0 . E. 
MacCacbran, R. F. 
Martin, T . L. 
Martire, J . 0 . 
Mast, J. H . 
Matt.bews, J . A. 
Monroe, D. M. 
Muller, c. H . 
Myers, c. B. 
Neilson, R. H. 
Nelson, M. R. 
Nichols. H . B. 
Noonan. W. J. 
Orsinger. C. 0. 
Parsons, J . S. 
Pruitt, S . 0. 
Peeples, J . N. 
Raymond. J . D . 
Renick, R . M . 
Rosenfeld. R. S. 
Rulevich, J . D. 
Runyan, I . V. 
Sartor, C. L. 
Scbewel, B. R . 
Schultz, R. F. 
Senter, J . C. 
Shannon, W. L . 
Shoemaker, R . H . 
Silvc.rstein, J . A. 
Smith, C. E. 
Smith, H . W. 
Smith, H . L. 
Steele. R. E. 
SteenlancJ. N. C. 
Stephenson, B . 8. 
Stewart, R. H . 
Sweeney, T. 8 . 
Taylor, T . R. 
Tenney, H . K . 
Thigpen, L. L . 
Tull, A. D. 
Turner, D. c. 
Turner. R. H . 
Vaughan, R. T . 
von Kalylnowsltl, 0. E. 
Wakefield, B. M. 
Weathers, J . W. 
Webb, W. B. 
Wells, E. D. 
Wilkins, W. J . 
Williams, Ph1IIp 
Wilson, T . C. 
Woodward, H . M. 
Wyatt, N . F. 
Yonge, H. M . 
Zelnicker, E. A. 

The evening went smoothly for a while. 
Bonny met the gentleman, and while there 
waa no warm frlendship eatabllabed, neither 
waa animosity apparent. 

luUon <American - 1778 vintage> ~=======================~=~ and Mr. Howard goes to war, ~ 

A week or so before, SOnny's date had prom
ised her football player the third no-break 
dance. She fol'lot to tell Sonny about it. In 
fac:t, she and Sonny foreot to show up for it. 

When they returned an hour later the 
Vanderbilt lad wu waltlnr for them at the 
door. resembllna nothlna so much u a bull 
with inJured feelinas. Sonny sort of lurked in 
the background willie abe tried to explain. 
When she ftnlshed , the youn1 man railed his 
eyes and cruclfted SOnny with a look. 

"Clarabelle.'' he said to the youna lady. 
never once tak.tni hla eyea from Sonny, "you 
ourht to be ashamed of youraelf." 

SOnny felt called upon to say something. A 
erlsia. Bometbinr to be Dealt With. 

"You're exactly rlaht," he said. "I tblnk so 
too." 

sputtlna up his former h a p p y 
home . . . His two soOB back hlm 
up . . . The Revoluuon subsides. 
with the colonists on the wlnninr 
aide; and that is that .. . Acting 
aplendld, story good, picture better 
than average, and Sir Cedric 
Hardwicke is an old meany. 

IDeldeatallJ, Mr. Daftll of tbe 
8ta~ Ia rolq to be nice eaoqb I.e 
raa &he pletar. ol &lie ea&lre 
WAL-V&Dderbllt footMII rame _, 
lalt Saturday In eoeaeellea wUb 
a IDidairb& abow oa WC!dneedar 
nlrb& •• . The doon epen a& 11:11 
p, ID. • • • 8tartl• oft will be a 
ceaple of abore&, oae a band abort 
br oae of the O~teniaa' DaDee er
ebmrae ... The fea&~~n wt11 1te 
"BNNther OrebJd.'' wblc:b a. worib 
tee' ... araJn-11 yoa ban . . . We 
lalteled &obiDion'• won ta &bla 

NOTICE to All Students ••• 
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON LAUNDRY 

OVER THE WEEK-END 
Oar &nick wiD lte a& &be FreahD\aa Dormitory every motllac. 
8eM r..r .......,., &Dd Dry Clean!.Dr to us. Let. one acc:ollDt 
.. for ......_ &II work paraDI.eed. 

We ....W like for yoa to lry oar Zorto 
C~. It Ia free from ODOR. 

Our Dormitory Representati'Ye Is: 
TED BRUINSMA 

Room 361 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

PATTU: "TinY T1m" Wall, the pride of 
KA, went to LYnchburg to a weddJ.ni recently. 
... Tile weddlnr auesus, <male I, were riven a 
separate cott.aae ... someone, however, bad 
forrotten to make up tbe beds ... an abun
dance of mattreaaea and pillows, but no abeete 
or tlankets .... BA·other Wall paaaed the eve
nina. (temperature 40 derreea>, in his clothes, 
l)'l.nl between two malttesaes .... You mlaht 
be interested to know that AI Snyder can do 
&0 puah-upe .... and that after dinner too .. .. 

abow .. the ~ or &be -· =========----:=====-:=:---:====::---1 and beUe~e It mJJ"bt. be worth 

Art Smith waa In LYnchburr recently, to 
aee the Palr .. .. when the Palr wu over he 
wu tired and bored, nevertheleaa, be had to 
keep a date he'd made at Macon .... After 
nearly aolnl to sleep three tlmea, he per
ceived that the youna ladY wu damned bored 
wlth him .... in a lUdden apurt of &tt.enUon 
and interest, he stood on his head twice Just 
to entertain her. 

........, a UtUe aleep. 
We're lanoring the Lyric this 

week. until Thursday anyway . . . 
"Money and the Woman" wu 
there Money cou: hl and Tuesday 
... "I Can't Civ~ You Anythlnl 
But Love, Baby" tomorrow with 
Johnny Downs a nd Peagy Moran, 
alao amcUs . . . Thursday brlnl3 
"Pride and PreJudice" on :1 return 
enta(lement ... And It's a swell 
show- very dry humor. but very 
humorous . .. It's a stltJ show, but 
not stilted-more tun. 

ADd the State ball for lie rep· 
1an oa Tbunday ud Friday, "De 
8l&Jed for Breaktut" . . . 1&'1 

TOBIUNGTON DEPA&TIIENT: On a re- anotbtr shot at the "N'no!.ebta" 
cent trip Bill To•rtnaton waa bat.tinl aloor a trpe picture, but no& nearlr • 
PetmSY'tvanla hiahway some aevent.y m1le8 an rood u Garbo'• ftm aereea la .. b 
hour woen he came upon one of thoee lo01 · · · Tbe aame Me:vn• Dourlaa Ia 
ai0\7 curves. He made the curve aD rlaht, but arwnd, and be'a .la!Jt aa fuDQ u 
on the other aide, In the middle of the road, eftr · . . Tbere'a LoreU.a YOUDJ In 
wu a huae pJI. •ae partl~alar I'OWll that _. ...... 

Willie manaced to ml.u the Pia by a balr the wUII~In fad, ahe alwa,. 
and continued on h1a way. rita u the willits (to pat It Ia 

Half a mile down the road, he began to feel ,.,_atable lan.ruaa-el . .. Uu 
sorry Cor the pia. Probably aet klllec:t, he O'Coanor Ia funny aa Loretta'• 
thouaht. Probably baa a wUe and kldl at nWd: l ... ene Pallette .-e&a l•to 
home. Probablr someone lovea b1m ..• or her. tftl7bocb''• way efree&lvely, -~ 

SO he turned around and drove back to hla &laree blllldred 11oaJlda abftt 
where the plr wu aUU aitttnr in the middle Uke a rood·II'IN elephant: and 
of the road. Be parked the car and aot. out. Alan llanlaaU a. jut b&ell~. 

"Here Pia.'' he said. "Nice PlOY. Come IIIII& a ....able ... The 1&«7 eoa-
he.re." otraa a C...anitt (that'• DMr-

The pig raised Ita head and looked at Tor- lui. a C&Pttalla&. I that'• PalleUe) 
rlntton su.splcloualy, cwhlch wu nothing new .... the ea(lll&altat'• estra ar ed 
to Torrineton.> wife (Lore&&a, no lea>. 

"Oink." 1t said. "Oink, oink." An attemp~d assassination by 
"Oink, hell," said Torrinaton. ' 'Oet out of the Communtat throws tht threfl 

the road." torether. w1th amusln~ 1 hllorlous 
"Oink.'' said the ptr. "Oink, oink, olnk, oink, Is the word> consequences . . . The 

oink, oink .... " Communist roes capltaltat and 
"Now look, d&mn you," said WUlle. "It'a for heada for America with the fa -

your own aood. Jkat lt. Go away." moua Une that ht> is aolna to vote 
"Olnk, oink, olnk, oink, oink, etc." for Rooarvelt . . . To whlrh hiJ 
'Moron.'' said WUlle ··Fool. You look Uke friend repiJea. "But It takf'S ftve 

all lbe capltallata In the world dumped to- Ye&ra to become a cll17:en" . 
rether. You're not a Pia. you're a hOI .... " Oouelaa nont'halantly n·marka, 

This went on for half an hour. Some hun- "Tbat.'a a ll rleht-he'll l!llll be 
dred cars passed. A few or them sloftd down runnlna" . . Leu1h you Wlllkle
and watched ,trylnr to ftrure out what the lt.ea .. . tr \lliO rorgt"t to mention 
deal was. He didn't look Ut e a farmer. Come It, the aceno or the whole works ta 
to think of It, he doesn't look much like a laid In thf' Parle or normal tlmea 
humanitarian e-Ither. tOr an anlmalltarlan, -and provides a beautiful utlrt 
lf there is a dhltlncllon.l on Parla btfore Hitler came and 

Thls story baa no catch Line. No point.. We on Communism renerally . . . 
Juat Like to lhlnk of Torrintton aJ)C!Ddinl part We're amazro by the number or 
ol an afternoon eomewhere In Ptnna.vlvanla good plcturt' In thr pa.~t w f•k ••• 
trJint to lure a re.enlful hOI out of the It'a the ft rat lime ll'a hapPtned In 
middle or a cement hlahway. our tour years a t W&L •• • Looka 

Oood old Torrlnaton. like • ·e're on t he upa rade. I 

f More fun Out of life or , .. 
Cbew De tctous 

DOUBLEM\Ml GUM Dai\y 
and eve~-•ni01 the 

HiQhJ'pOt your daY' DC>UBLJMIN'r auw. 
lull ol cMwiD'J reU.blD4 of DOUBUWJM'f GUM 

The vel..tJ ~ chewinO· DelicloUI, 

adds to tU D&turt~r helpe make yo ur mouth 
c:ooliD4r real-miAl adds fun to everythinO you do. 
t.e1 r.u-hed · • · hful ·nespeneive treat 

ChewinQ th1a healt th, l aida your diqn
..nuY bre& • · · ~s- .,...ten 1-- teeth attractive. 

tlo1l • •• bels- k .. :.r~o healtbiul, delicloua 
Treat youreeU 1 

D()\JBLDIDI'f QUM. 

,._.. .. 11 et1011l£1\Ml GUll \tD1 
IIJs•••n•..-• " U l 



The Fifth 
Quarter ... 

By DICK WRIGHT 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST STARTS OCT. 5 

$11 in Prizes Each Week 
Get E :1try Blank• from McCrum'• Soda Fouatain 

Garn~s for Octobn 5th 

W. &L. vs. KENTUCKY 
V. M.I. vs. NEWBERRY 

DUKE vs. TENNESSEE 
PRINCETON vs. VANDERBILT 
PITTSBURGH vs. MISSOURI 

YALE vs. VIRGINIA 

MICHIGAN vs. MICHIGAN STATE 

TULANE vs. AUBURN 

RICHMOND vs. V. P. I. 

T.C.U. VB . ARKANSAS 

Entries Must Be in Saturday, 1 :JO P. M. 

w~'u R~iu~nu~'~ 
Th~m 

-101.&1, JIUI& 

UVU. IIIDIK-AND DO 
unuwou 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

INe .... ltnel 

A 15-34 that is 
15-lf forever I 

W H&N YOU IUY M At· 
,.. .Wrt,... cu k 

fOiillYe .. t it will etay 
,_., tlae forner. Every 
Arr" le Saaforized·Shruok 
- the cJodl WOII'I lYeii ahri11lc 
I~ I We'll &ive you 1 11ew 
thirt free If one ever thri11lc1 
eut of lt. Try Arrow IUTT 
whh the oo•fortablt 11011• 
wilt collar. 

$2 

Tolley'• Togery 
I...._.Ye Apa&a for 

A&&OW IHIRTI. Till AND 
tJllfDIRW&.U 

Announcing 

The 
Arrow Doubler 
A dual pur/H)Se !hirt 

CoLLEGE ~U'N-110 I . . • you ukecl for it . . . 
hrre it is! A two.way campuHporta ehirt that 
looLs just lA wrll bulloned up with a tie u it 
doet O/)f'n al '"" mvlc without one. 

Arrow dclliAD«'tl it with cla11ie eimplicity. It hu 
a lon~ pointrd, low hand Arrow collar with juet 
thr corr<'<'l flare, 2 button-down ftap pocketa, 
and french front ~am. 

Fabric is ouord or twill flannel ••• both dur· 
ablf' and 'anforizcd (fabric ehriokase leu than 
1%.) Prartically two shirll (both comfortable 
and amart ) for tho price of one. In while and 
110lld rolor11, 12 and 12.50. 

Buy this utilitarian value today. 

ARRO/f/ SHIRTS 

Golf Tourney 
Begins Sunday 

WELCOME TO ALL OLD AND NEW 

STUDENTS: 

We Have a Complete LiDe of Men's Wear ••• Come in. 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

, 
' 

Main Street 

popularity of 
Coca-Cola is assurance 
of its quality. Pour gea· 
erations of acceptance 
bne made Coca-Cola 
koown to aiL You will 
like it, too. Pause aad 
refresh yourself. 

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 
.......... ..._.., ol'nle Coo.cola Co. ., 

COCA-COL A BOTTLING WORK S 
LesiqtoD 



Page Four THE RING - TUM PHI 

1940 Schedule Non-Fraternity Group 190 Students Present at Opening Bowling League Frosh Council Opening Dances 
To Meet Wednesday 

The Non-fraternity union ~· lll F • u • M t• M d All frateml&les lnl.eresiecl In PI • p· • ConUnuecl from pare one Oct. 19- Universlty of Richmond 
bold Its first meetlna of the year orenstc ruon ee mg on ay formlnr an Inter - fratenlfty annmg lCDlC sey (chairman). Lou Shroyer. Em- at Richmond, va.. 
tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock In bowlinl 1 e a 1 u e' ban been met Drake, Lawton lolcCandleas, Oct. 2&-Virginia Polytechnic In-
the lounge of the student Union Approximately eighty !t-eshmen el debate by old members of the asked to send a re....-entatl•e A large percentage of the eightY- Ken Merrill, oeorae Blackburn. stitute a t Lynchburg, Va. 

d h t.ed f un1 I to the ZBT houe at. 1 :30 Wed-building. an ten -sop omores repor or on n order that. the new mem- five enrolled members of the re- Paul Sanders. Blll Harrelson, Jay Nov. 2-UnlversJtu of West Vir-
b rshi in lh F --• Unlo be ill h t 1 d nesday .U.bl to dllc1111 planl f " All s tudents who are not amu- mem e p e oreuo•C n rs w ave c ear y emon- cently organized reshman coun- suverst.eln, Stan Goldateln, Dick ........ 1a at Charleston, w. va. 

th ft- •-fttl • ft t ee••..... tr ted to th th f f d for the orpnh&Uon of the k 1 1 &"" ated wllh any fraternity on this at e org'"'-'LA on s rs m -.. s a em e orm o e- ell were to be ta en on a Pen c- Houska, Larry Galloway. N 9-UnlversitY of VIrginia at 
campus are Invited to aLlend. in t he Student Union at 7:30 laat. bate and all points or parllamen- leacue. hike at. 4:30 this afternoon by the Floor Committee: Joe Elll.s ov. 
Matthews Griffith, president. of the night. This Is one of the largest t.ary procedure that arise in the Freshman work committee of the (chairman> . Joe Kirkpatrick, John CbarlottesvUle, va. 
union, said today. A spcclal lnvl- initial enrollments in lhe past lew meetings. EC Lt.Sts Rules larger Christian CounciL Buzz Lee Blalteley, John Scully, Ramsay Nov. 16-Sewanee at Chattanooga, 
tatlon Is Issued to members of the yLars, and by all Indications the In addition to the speaker other and Neal Myers supervised plans Taylor, Jamea LaPlante, Ralph Tenn. 
freshman class, he said. At the public speaking union should en- officers are : AI Overton. assistant for the picnic which was to be held Taggart, Allen Dickson, Ne e 1 y Nov. 30-UnJverslty of Maryland 
meeting, plans will be formula ted JOY one or the best years in U.s 11pea.kcr; Ed Zelnlcker, secretary; For VMI Set a t Whistle Creek on the North Young, Jamea Walker. at. Baltimore, Md. 
tor the union's athletic and social history. Bus Oruesser, treasurer; Wllia.rd River only a few minutes walk oecoratlona Committee: John ---- -----·---
program for the year. The ncar-hundred boys over- Carter, sergeant-at-arms; Neal Rules regardlna the attendance from the sc~ool. Hackney (chalrman>, Ri c h ard 

Griftlth also announced the ap- nowed Lhe Literary Society room Myers, keeper of tbe key; and of Washington and Lee students This Is the second of a series of Bassett, Charles Adams, Frank Assimilation 
pointment of Ted Bruinsma to as Dr. R. w. Nelson, taculty ad- publicity dll'ector, Bill Noonan. at VMI dances have been set forth Christian council sponso1·ed fresh- McCulloUih. Leo Slanaigo, Rich-
head athletic activities of the visor to the union, and Joe Ellis, by the Executive Committee 1n man projects. An organizational ard Lamont, Dick Butler, Cal ContlDued from pare one 
union. speaker of the union (or the com- Lee Dinner Forum the following letter to the Student meeting for the freshman coun- Bond, Bill McCoy, Erneat Smith. their caps with the peak turned 

Bruinsma succeeds John Mor- lng year described to them some- Body which will be mailed to fra- ell is planned tor the near future Invitatlona Committee : Charlea 
gan, wbo failed to return to school thlng of the purpose, plan, and T 0 Begm· Sunday· t.emlty houses thta week. at which time . they will select Bartenst.ein <chairman> • N e a 1 up~er students are expected 
this year. Non-fraternity men, un- o pera t ion of the organization. . ' ' 'This 18 to bring to your at- their officers a nd committees and Myers, Bob TYson, John Peeples, 
der Bruinsma's d1recllon, started Allen Overton, past speaker of Fountam to Speak tention regulations concem.lng a t- become an organization entll'ely Don Ad am s . Bob McCachran, to observe the speaking tradition, 
practice last week ln preparation the assembly, spoke briefly on the t.endance of Wa.shlnaton and lA!e separate from the larger counCil Harrtaon Joyce, Gray Flowers. which calls for greeting of all 
for intramural football compeli- history of the union and of the The Lee Dinner Forum wUI bold students to VMI dances. In ac- except for occasional supervision Robert Peckham, Russell Neilson. other students, faculty members, 
t.lon. t wo Literary soclet.les of which it Its first meeting of tbe 1940-41 cord with an agreement between of older men. This plan outllned VMI cadets and campus visitors. r=============i Is compriSed. season next Sunday evening at VMI and Washington and Lee at. t he Execut.lve Committee meet- Colleaian Editor Calls Baldwin also ex P 1 a In e d that 

W A R N [ R B R 0 S. 

ST-ATE 
lAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

CARY GRANT 
MARTHA SCOTI 

~~The Howards 
of Virginia" 

TBUBSDAY-FB.IDAY 

LORETTA YOUNG 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 

uHe Stayed for 
Breakfast" 

WARNER Bll08. 

LYRIC 
WEDNESDAY 

u1 Can't Give 
You Anything 

But Love, 
Baby'' 

with 

JOHNNY 00\'V'NS 
PEGGY MORAN 

THURSDAY 

uPrideand 
Prejudice" 
GREER GARSON 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 

. "GET OUT THE ORetmS 
FOR 'IROTHa ORCHID'I" 
c.... 
Walter ....... , 

- tt UOY8 a&CON 
A WAI.II ........ , 1111'1 rte .... 
.., .... "•• .. , ·~ ...... .. .... 4 - .. 

Copies of the constitut.lon were 6:30 at the Robert E . ue h otel. onl seniors and law atudents ~ 1ng last night by Denny Wilcher, e · . freshmen who lose their caps must 
passed out to all those presen t The plans for the Forum are pri;'lleged to attend VMI dances supervisor of religious a.ctlvltles, For Staft Assutanb get in touch with a me:mber of the 
that they might fully understand similar to those of previous years. However all members of the stu~ wlll make the !re~~n group an T 0 Try Out Wednesday Assimilation committee to report 
and appreciate tbe development Each meeting, held once every dent bod are 1tt.ed to a t autonomous 01gnruzation and will the loss in order to evade a sum-
of the union from Its toundlna to two weeks will consl.st of a din- Y perm • leave them tree to undertake any All men, whether frelhmen or mons. A few hours in which to 
the present. ner which' will be followed by a tend the afternoon dances. work or projects which they do- old atudents, who are interested find the cap or purchase another 

Plans were made tor the next discussion of a chosen subJect The More specltlc int.erpretat.lona of sire In trylna out for the editorial will be granted. Members of the 
meeting which will feature a mod- topic for dtacusslon at the· first ~~~~~xS:eor~~: =='rt At present plans are being made statr of ~~ SOUthern ~olleatan, committee are Baldwin. Lee Ken

House Managers 
Will Hold Monthly 
Price Discussions 

meeting will be, ''Is Life a t Wash- e dlent to warn that escorta of for a second freshman trip to campus rary mag ne, are na, Charlie Hobson. Stu Hunt. 
inaton and Lee Conducive to Lead- xpe Mary Baldwin College in Staunton a.rked to meet In the Student Junrny Price, Howard Dobbins and 
Ina a Christian Lite?'' and will be house mothers or other auests 'or Saturday night October 5 A Union lounte Wednesday after- Bud Levy 

must be either seniors or law stu- ~ • · noon at 1·aa Latham Tblornan · 
led by Ed Fountain Denny WU- slmUar t11p was held last weekend · · ...... • - -----------
cher new director of· Christian ac- dents. when about sixty f1'eshmen en- Colleatan editor, announced this The band will hold a. marching 

• The Executive Committee re- afternoon 
tivltles, wm be the guest of the grets that In the past several stu- Joyed the hospitallt~ ~f the fresh- Those iryint out are UJ'Ied to practice Thursday afternoon at 
forum. Bob Espy 18 to lead the dents have knowingly or other - man class at the .gil:ls school. brlnt along sam les of their 4:15 on Wilson Field. 

All house managers will meet. October 20 meeting, which will wise violated this rulina to the A retreat meetmg to the cabin, .. k Thl rd b t dded ------------
on the third Monday of each feature a discussion of the pro's dtacomfort of all concerned Con- which was recently acquit·ed for ~h0\ • thl gpen sa t' U: a t1 
month for Informal dlscussiona and con 's of establishing mllitary sequently. we desire that p~bllclty the use of the Christian council ··~en wi~h w:re:O~ ex:~e;c~ 
conce~nlng prices. places to trade, training at Washington and Lee. be given thta notice and that 1t be t h r o u g b the efforts .of John In magazine or other literary writ
and sunllil.r flnanclal concerns of Dean Gllliam wlll be the guest of posted upon your bulletin board. Weatb~rs, for all me~beJS of the lng are especially needed • "the 
fraternities, It was decided at a the Forum that evening. . Further vtolatlona will be treated Executive. Committee 1S to be held Coll~n e di t o r expl&lned, al-
meetlng of the manaaJ!rs laat Oftlcers of the club are. Char- accordingly and cooperation of the on the Friday before Homecoming. th h "th ,A Ull le ty f 

k Ue Hobson, president; Hugh Ash- oug ere "' s P n o 
wee . books will be h de d craft, vice-preaident, and J oe El- student. .. body 18 requested In t.hia room for men who have what 1t 

House a 0 ... matter. I M Managers to 1\11-t takes. no matter what their ex-
over to Sam Rayder, student body "'"• secretary. • ''~ perience .. 
treas urer for balancing between The club 1s now entering its With Twombly Thursday · 
the Stb ~nd 16th of each month. third year, and haa approximately 5th Q art Tryouts for the Southern Col-

calls t th U h b ... A twenty-five members. u er • . • Night at 7:30 in Gym leglan art staff were held Monday 
as he or em. ou.se ....., at the Student Union under the 
are not paid by the 15th, a letter A •d Continued fi'Om pare three Cy Twombly, director of lntr:1- direction of Art Editor George 
will be sent to the student.; if not CCI ent a success in the event that we lose mural athletics. announced yes- Harrtaon. 

Students 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

paid bY the 20th, a letter will go all the rest of the ball pmea. if t.erday that repr~entatlves or all -===========;;:;;; 
home to his parents; and on the Conl.lnaecl from Pare ODe Continued from Pare three 18 fraternities and the non-fra- - ~§§§§§==::§==~~ 
25th, it the bill Is not paid, the K1nl Smitherman and their the fighting Oenerala can beat the t.ernlty union will meet In Coach 
matter will be put in the banda of Vlra~ companlona had attended damned Wahoos. Fletcher's office In the gym at 7:30 
the university. the Vlralnla-Lehlgh 1 am e 1 n ey Yoalll' eeema te tlalnl that Thursday nigh t to plan th;! 1040-

0ne of the main things which Charlottesville Saturday a t t e r • Bill Stepbeuon. tbe llrlpdler U intra-mural season . 
will be dlscussed by the manaaers noon and were headed south on center, a. one o1 &be bo&&eK ball Accordin:; to the t e ntatIve 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* will be the formation of a co- Route 29 in the direction of playen to bit W~n and Lee plans, Twombly sald that football OPPOSITE STATE TBEATBE 
operative among tbe fraternities. Lynchburi. when the accident oc- In seme time. BID raw tome In- ~w.;;;lli;;;..;;.be;.:g:.;;1 n;.;...;.;n.;;;ex;,;,;t;_w.:.:.e:.:e::k.:.. -----!.b. __________ -! 
Suoh a plan has been dl.scussed curred. The car failed to make a dlcatlon of UaJa on Sa&urday when 
before, but no action bas been wide turn ln the road, went off he backed up lhe line wl&b plenty 
taken. and overturned several times. of flrht. Ravtabllll' Ray Whitaker 

Both Kina and Smitherman l&ld It looked like Jack M&DI'&D 
Stow to Address Froeh were pled&ed by Kappa Alpha so- h1mleJt oat. there. Barillhllll' aay 

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE 
Let Us Convince You of 

Our Expert Shoe Rebuilding 

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Dr. Marcellus H. Stow, head of clal fatemlty a week ago laat al8o 1a1a thal &be lHf aebedale 

the G e o 1 o g y Department. will Sunday. FUneral services for the lndacles DartlnHUl, Colambla, 

speak to the freshman claas In Lee fonner will be conducted In Cat - Tenaet~ee, and Prtnoe&oa. 1'lllll Is ~~~=======~=::=:::::=:==~~==~===i chapel at 'l :30 on Thursday nllht. tan001a. atrletiJ a nuaor aad 1D &laJ. eor- r- - - --
The subject of b1s speech will be ner'a opinion ID&T not eftn be 
"The 8cenlc Features of tbe Lex- CaMIU&. for the edltortaJ WOI1bJ ef t.be tena .,......., Pre-
lngton Area." .tafr ol t.be Cab'x are uked &o •taea: Boelnelt MeGee, &be At

_. wlt.b EdKor Jamea Me- laata &error, wW .... ...., weal' 

Anyone who bas subscribed to 
the Ring- tum Phi or who haa paid 
his campus tax. and is not receiv
Ing the Ring-tum Phi, can remedy 
the situation by nolifyln& Neal 
Myers at the Phi Kappa Slama 
house. 

There will be a meeting of all 
old and new members of the busi
ness staff of the Southern Colle
gian Thursday at 5:00 p. m., Busi
ness Manager John Weatbera an
nounced today. 

STATE 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

ll :30 

Complete Game Pictura 

W.&L. 

Vanderbilt 

C.aaeD &onlrb& u 1:31 Ia &be Ule eNWD DOW resU.. en Joe 
St.leD& U......_ lANda' bead. 

Start the Year Right 
LET US DO YOUR 

WORK IN 

ALL LINES OF TAILORING 

Your Old Cloth~s Can B~ Made to 
Loolt Lilt~ New 

LET US DO YOUR WORK 

Oothet Called for and Delivered 

PHONE 238 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

R· C A-Victor 
R-100 RECORD PLAYING ATTACHMENT 

Old Price $9.95 ••• Now $4.95 
Pepu)ar Pr:e:! V!elor R~nle . ........ .. . . ..... ... . ...... .. . He 
Bed Seal \ r!etcr Records, 10-ln., 7k-l%-la. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . ••·• 

w&t SwiNG SHoP vMI 

ITS 

Extra-Deep 
lak Capacity 
u jrut lilce money in tlJe bani 

When You Need It/ 

Aad Ill Lalldoaled ..... 
Writ•"u....alau.U• 

IUUIITIID lor I.IFI 

HOT IM~GINARY GENII. BUT 
ACTUAL 5fCRET lflGREDIENTS 

COfi\EOUTOFn£ BoTTLE AHD 
INTO VOUR PEN 

, ·W£N '1t)() ALL IT Wmt PARKER 

Ouink 

HERES AN INK 
THAT CUJK11.~ 
YfJIIA PIN AS 
ITWIIH41 ••• 
DOES WHAT 
NO 0THER 

INK CAN DO! 

, ................... ,.,.,....,.c- Undu Auspices of W. A L. A. A. 

by Parker'• t Blue DiClliJolld 

What'• rbe aee of beiJI8 a cruJek·tlabaker U roar 
pen won't work when your braiD doeer 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Enclos~d find my check for $3.10 to ren~w my 

subscription lo The Ri,g-tum Plti. 

Name 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to Homer Jones, 
Business Manager. 

HOM£ AND BACK BY 
RAILWAY EXPRESSI 

~~ 
~.('\\., 

rl\~~~--:.~1.~ 

D•rtcr u a " rouchdown pass" is the campu~·ro·homc 
laundry service offered by RAI LWAY EXPRFSS. Wt 
call for your laundry, take: it home ... aml then bring 
it back to you ar your college address. It 's as quick 
1nd convenienr as thad You may send your laundr) 
prc:paid o r collect, u you prcftr. 

Low races includt calling (o r and deliverinl( in all cities 
and principal rowns. Usc R AILWAY Ex PR ESS,tOO.for 
swift shipment o( all packages and luggage. Jwt phone 

fteae71 
It Wen Nellon l'ree& 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

.. _____ NAfiON- W IO I I A IL All I II VIC I------

A oollfll{e ,...,,_, lolltld that thU p&e ...., a 
etudeat clowD. So be ia•e:ated • b........._ WilY fll. 
llliac pene-• .. , tbet IDIIke~~ .,,. roo. lor lak 
INSIDE by~ with tJae ....,_, nabber 
U.k MC. 

Puker .,eat 5 ran to ..... u r rWa ,.,.... 
tJou~ principle to pcrlectioa-tbu ..-.. 000.. 
Jlud Filler-the Perktr V~dae ...... 
eelllac pen ia the world tod.y. 

A pea tlult bolde De~~rly hrioe• IDUillt bak •• our 
old e&Jie.8Dchbowect.ya.a..d U lt't .,...iat low, 
10 k woa't run dry. WhoM lubricated 14 ~Gold 
PoU.t-aon-briuJe. utn reeilinc-il tJpped wkJt 
O.nairldi ••m 10 amooth aocl bard a ad deue dlat u 
.... , ~~;ear ~erou:lty 01lo"' u YOM U../ 

A lid ita t'TOwnlnnlory iltluluer-.tl-' PMrl 
alld Jet acyle -luiUaated, Ri"l ..,_ RUa1, u 
elaiauiN!riJII •••el•et-wbolly IIIW't. ortc'•l ud 
exclllli•e-wiaaer of the Pea lkauty eo.l.eill. 

Go ead we h ud try lt-doa'lmake t1ae IDillab 
of wriaU., "the t..rd WIIJ" &Jarouaboo• roar coU,.. 
eoWM ...t life'• career. 

,_ ., ,. , ,,7, 
* w,,.,.,. ,..... ,......,., .......... 

laci ...... O....._. ....... 
tile IAJI:~..r COftfto 
........ ltyO..•I" 
~ .......... ,4 ...... 
... fll IIMI·~- ...... 

r 
B-UT .AICCll!M!Al'll'Jl~ • D 

.6. ,_. -"-' wltlo "'- llwe Olo•MII ... ,.,.,....... ... 11M W. fll tile- .... ..,_......,., 

.... · - .... , '"'"" . ... ' do-... ··~ ....., .......... ., '~ ... .-... ...._, .... ......... _ldool_., .... -··,...,....,.,......_ ............ c....-, . .-....... .... 

w 
l54 

r~~e,_ . ~......, lnlr-"""'• '"' ""1- O lc.l tl"ffrl 
I .. • .. 

1 ......... u .. "'"#\ •.. ,,, . 1 ~, •• 


